
21 January 1970 
Mre. Mae Bruesseii 
Bex 3050 Rt. 2 
Carmel 93921 

Dear Mae, 

Thanks fer yeur mest interesting letter ef the lith and fer the eutline ef your 72 netebeeks. I am staggered sy the ameunt ef werk yeu have dene, especially en & number ef aapects that have seen relatively neglected er cevered superficially in the erltical literature. This 1s certainly true ef the White Ruasgian celeny in the Dallas-Fert Werth Area, and ef the nee-nazi CUSA (Lorrie Schwidt ) apparatus. I did make velumineus netes and annetatiens en these twe greups, wack in 196, when I was deing my first reading threugh the 26 veluxes, Hewever, when it came te the writing ef my beek, I gave’ prierity te the ¢irect material evidence such as the number and direction ef the shets, the autepsy and medical findings, the rifle, paper bag, phetegraphs, etc. etc., and gave relatively little space te equally portenteus backgreund relatienships, character and persenality, and the like. There simply waa ne space and ne time te fit in the tetelity ef the evidence and still get the ms, te fit between the cevers ef a beck, : 

I did try te shew the alsest universal increduleusness and disbelief ef a1] these whe knew Oswald even slightly when he was said te be the assassin, and alse te indicate his censistently pesitive attitude teward JFK. I alse cevered in considerable detail the State Department /passpert and repatriatien evidence; the so-called "alias" Hidell; and seme ef the ether questiens cevered in your netebecks. But I assume that yeu are familiar with Accesseries and alse with the Subject Index, 

I have never been able te reselve in my @wn mind the centradictery evidence en whether er net Oswald was an agent fer seme intelligence agency and I still find myself ambigueus. In the very beginning, I thought there was a streng case fer his clandestine rele en wehalf ef the CIA er seme militery intelligence eutfit. Certainly the “defectien" and State Department dealings are grounds fer a streng presumptien ef a cleak~and~dagger wissien. Yet, eon balance, my ever-all picture of Oswald--his attitudes, cenvictieons, and capacities-~leave me with an indecisive impressien and a certain ameunt ef denbt that he would have played such a rele, fer mere than a very brief time if at all. : 

When I was making my netes and annetatiens ef the 26 velumes in 1964, I did Jet dewn seue ef the witnesses whe were never called te give testimeny ("nen-witnesses" ), The list is enly fragmentary but I am enclesing a copy in case it is ef any use. I am sure that the cemprehensive list weuld cever RAnY, many pages.  Cne newer that sheuld be on my list but is net is "Cel. Wilmeth," that mysterieus figure whe teek se mich treuble te get inte centact with Marina. Yeu have ne deubt given him the full scrutiny he deserves. I would certainly leve te have a week-leng gab-—fest with yeu and te see your 72 neteboeks, if enly it was pessible. Maye I could get eut te the ceast during my vacatien next summer. There mist be at least ten theusand questiens that we could explere tegether, and maybe ceme up with semething really decisive. Let's be sure te satay in teuch. And congratulations en yeur nenumental cempilatiens ef evidence and data which must be destined te illuminate areas of the case which up te new have been murky. 
Sincerely r’


